
Thiswilleasily.payallyourbillsandcreateendlessSpendingCash-
Seientifically - Get in Now and Collect.
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In Six Months or Less : :
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By Dr. Glenn
No Copying - No Stamping - Or Stuffing Envelopes, Iou'Il get.l0{Xl - 101000

. Copies Printed and lflailed Each S/eekUnbeliwably Cheap.
The,n sit back and colleot endlesslp We'Il teaoh you how.to use C14BER

ROBOTS to send copies over and over FREE. Yes FREE, even if you don'f, have a
computer. Even if y.ou are one of the unlucky ones vrho hanegever mdde money in mail
order then *- Get in on Dr. Glenn's new welfare system - forget work.

This is DEFINIIELY FOR YOU. This vrdll restore your entire outlook and faith
in mail order whenyou see the 100s of $10 bills people send you. It's so exciting being

. on the receiving egd for a change. Plus they send cash - ao money orders.

I GUAMNTEE THIS TO DEATERS
If you're already involved sending out mail, just by adding this page, you'll easily

cover all your e4penses and take in lots of spending cash toa I know I do. So cheap and
easy. People love effortless - lucrative prograxhs, that really work.

OK YOU'RE IN - HERE'S. HOWTO JOIN.'
Send $10 cash to ADMI{ISTRATOR: GLENNCO- POB 878 - BROCKTON, MA
02303 for your new flyers and business start up ki!.

Then send $10 cash to the dealer who seni: tlis page:to'you. Nane.and, address
below: For a mere $20 you have a great new business, hbw.cool?
NOW YOU'R.E ON )rOIrR WAy TO MAGIC - MRAC*E - MOh[Ey

LIKE YOU REAI} ABOUT : GUARANTEEI'! !
NOTICE: This is legal program'because you .ile actually buying ttre GlennCo .

Mailer - Dealer kit. Now get s[arted - wrap cash in pap€rs. Send this dealer $10 to:
Yorr Name and address will be here too, so do it! ! !

Rosemary Logarr

Ssnd $10 tor JffiJ^?+i?u!l

GOOD JOBS IN USAARE GONE -LEARN TO SUPPORT
YOT]RSELF OR STAR\M

8EMETil8E& ISOTUM€ }MTISED NO'tr'UITT€ €AINEI}
For questions call Dr. Glenn (781) 834-7728

P,S. This is also your invitation to our suptr HIGH YIELD p*g&*r.
. THE WEALTH UMON- CLUB GOLN - PERPETUAL WHEEL OT'

FORTIIFIIE - and THE MONEY MAKING MINISTRIES all players get
copies when you join, or call and get copies now"

nOIN NOWAND CLAIfuI YO(TR 10 MILLION OR MORE.'


